Transfer systems of K88 and K99 plasmids.
The conjugation systems of three K88-mobilizing plasmids were characterized for the morphology of their pili and type of mating system (surface only or surface + liquid). pREI had a typical IncI1 transfer system with both thick and thin pili. pVIDO determined aggregating thick flexible pili and pPLS nonaggregating thick flexible pili. All three transferred equally well in broth and on plates. pPLS alone was naturally transfer-depressed. pREI and pVIDO were tested for K88 mobilization efficiency, which was greater from their wild-type host strains to Escherichia coli K-12 than between E. coli K-12 strains. The K99 conjugative plasmid from strain B41 was repressed for transfer and determined thick flexible pili that were receptors for the filamentous phage fd.